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Robert_Trimble Stith was born on April 16, 1865, and died on ootObir

27, 1929. He was born in Na.shville and lived his whole life here and he is bur ied in
Mt. Olivet ceuetery. He der ived his name from both his fathe r, Robert MOPhail Smith,
and his moth&r, Ült1t1a Trimble. He

i

must have felt that unoonsoious inolination a. I

youth so often feels to follow in th~ s~eps his fort)ars had trod. He had a dist1bgUdshLd
i

legal he ritage. His great grandfather, James Tr itble, was United states Attorney at I

Knoxv ill& under Pres 1dtn t Jeffe rson, and a note dland lawyer. After bi removed to I
Nashville a'rathe.r notable group of young IJn read law in his offioe, inoluding Col. I
Montgomery, who led the ohe.rge and was killed at Horseshoe Bend, Sam Houston, afterward I

under Pres iænt Buohanan. I

Governor of two states, and Aaron V. Brown, Governor of' ~nnesgee and postmaster-Gnerali

Mr. Smith's grandfather, John Tr imble, was a mamber of the Nashv il18 Bar,

proseouting attorne:¡ of Davidson County, and laten' United states Attorney, a.nd his fatheir,
a man of learning in many f:ilds, was a distinuished and successful ømber of this Bar
within thE iæmor;v of many now living, and was for a number of years an honored ømhtr 0¡1

the Vanderbiit law faouity.
Ie Smith was a student for two ye tUs in tha aoademio departmint of Van rRobe rt Tr 1mb

bilt University and gradua.ted from the law sohool of the university with Fomider's uada.~

in 1886. He was an a.otive member of tæ bar from 1892 until failing health requ1rd h~
to withdraw before his death. He was justi, r9garded as tlB h1gl:st authority at tihe I
looal bar on tihe law of rea 1estatie, and on several oooas ions he served as speo 181

Chancellor. He was espeoiall, devoted to the interests of Vanderbilti Universitf and 1'0
so. years before. his death he served by the- ohoice of 'tbl alumni a8 one of tha Board 0
Trust of the Univers it)' and

was a useful ømber of its exe outive oommi ttee-. nur:1g the

Great War h& was Chairman of War Exmpt ion Board No.2 of Nashv 111e l and was later
promotid to be a iæmber of tæ Industr ial Exmpt ion Board of 'lnm ssee.
He was a member of' Christ Church of Nashville, of whioh his grandfatilir on his fat e r' s

side, Rev. laondias L. Smith, was a reotor during' the Civol War.
Mr, Smith wa.s a man of quiet demGanOT, a wide reader, learned in the law, and,

abow all thigs, dependabie. He formed hisown opinions oare-full, and witih moderation I
and tihen pursuad the oourse that his judgment approV&d. He was soo 1el in his habits a.4

had a strong sense of huior. He did nothing rashly or without deliberation. He did no~
¡

e-llow his inclinations to affeot his judgment, am he was, therefore, a safe and wise
a.dviser of his ol1en'1s.

i

He was the oldest of eight brothers, all meni of abilit, and some of distiinotion

and who were bound very olosely to one another, and it was his great pleasUN at
intervals to visit in the families of those who lived away from Nashv il16 .

He had the fullest oonfidence of the Courts and of his fellow lawyers. He was
Honorable alike in his priva~( i~(:: 11 as his profess ional life l and eve rything æ did I

was with him a matiter of confidenoe. He left a fine example in this respeot for yoangei

law~~rs to follow. We like to think of the law as an honorable calling whose membe rs I

are entiit l&d by tihe ir integr ity of thought as we 11 as oonduot to tibe trust and oonfi- II

Chas.
C. Trabæ,iiI
Chairman.

dence of 1iho 9& who oome to them for he Ip and advioe. Mr. Smitih was suoh a lawyer.

Jordan stokes, II

H. R. Barr, I
F. A. Berry,

lamue 1 R. Cambe 11,

Peroy D. Maddin.
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